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SAN RAFAEL, July 22.— The telephone was shot In two last night at the top of Corte Madera hill, probably
by, boys. One end fell across the electric light company's wire, carrying 2700 volts, v and fuses were blown
out throughout Marin, Sonoma, Mendocino and Humboldt counties. Telephone Wires Are Damaged. G. the
the RANTA CRUZ, July 22.— The Grand Stainm of Red Men is to meet next week at AVagher's Grove. The
members of the Grand, Stamm will arrive Sunday noon and will be met at the depot by the members of the
local stamrn. The sessions will commence on Monday. : " ,;;,-' "¦¦¦* .;-". ..N Grand Stainm of Red Men.
TACOMA, July 22.— Judge Hanford has given judgment in favor of the Stimson Mill Company against the
German bark Robert Rickmers for $18,680. Three years ago in the harbor at Ballard, Wash., the Rickmers in
a storm drifted against the schooner Stimson, resulting in damage on which the libel suit was brought.
Judgment Against German Bark. SAN JOSE, July 22.— Rev. H^A. Haskell, for many years minister of the
Unitarian Church of this city, has accepted a call to the Unitarian Church at Fresno. He will take charge of the
pastorate on September 1. , It was under the direction of Dr. Haskell that the Unitarian Church in this city was
organized and the fine church edifice built. For some time he has been in San Jose engaged in 'literary work.
" Accepts Call to Fresno Pulpit. row the a a Mackenzie holding the prevailed. door. and turn Policeman
allowed of next the had and NAPA, July 22.— The Republican County Central Committee of Napa County
met here this afternoon in accordance with an agreement with the Solano County Central Committee. The
Senatorial convention to nominate a Republican candidate from the Fifth District was fixed for August 12 and
will be held in Napa. The committee to-day indorsed the candidacy of Robert Corlett and instructed the
delegates to vote for him for State Senator. Napa County Republicans Meet. NEW YORK, July 22.— The
following Californlans are In New York: From San Francisco— L. T. Berg, W. M. Berg, Miss L. Frank at the
Gerard; Miss C. E. Jackson/ P. H. Jackeon at the Herald Square;' P. Kaplan at the Hotel Cadillac, F.
Greenwood at the Spalding, S. W. Drascovich at the St. Denis, S. C. Patterson at the Cosmopolitan, G.
Pfund and wife at the Raleigh, T. J. Roesman at the Hotel York. From San Jose— C. B. Mason at the Grand
Union. From Los. Angeles — E. T. Aiken at the Continental, A. Albrecht at the Everett House, H. G. Dean at
the Park Avenue, T. R. Lombard at th« Broadway Central, J. ,M. Tangney at the Grand Union. California!!.?
In New York. a consequently on was he Captain of his are be at Vanmeter, regular, 22.—Postmasters OF
Captain A. J. de Oliviera Sampaio, former military attache to the Brazilian legation in London, who has been
assigned to similar duty at the legation in Tokio, arrived here yesterday from the East on his way to the Orient
and is registered at the St. Francis. Commander A. C. Baker of the United States navy, who has been on
duty at the St. Louis Exposition since the construction of the Government buildings began and who was
recently directed to proceed to the Orient for duty, arrived here yesterday and is a guest at the St. Francis.
John Wiese Jr., a young business man .of the Mission, who has been making a tour of the East, is now being
entertained by Edward Kelly in New York. Professor J. E. Stubbs of the Nevada State University, is down
from Reno and staying at the St. Francis. G. A. Parkyns, assistant general freight and passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific Company, at Los Angeles, is at the Palace. S. . Glen Andrus, railway editor of the Chicago
Record-Herald, has been spending several days in this city. He is staying at the Grand. John XV. Brock of
Philadelphia, president of the Tonopah Mining Company and of its new railroad enterprise, arrived at the
Palace yesterday. PERSONAL. • It^was entirely unannounced and only a very few Intimate friends of tho
bride and groom were present. Immediately after they were made one Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy left the church in a
carriage. ., Their* destination is : not even known ' to their closest friends. They intend to enjoy a brief
honeymoon and then return to San Francisco, where they will reside permanently/'". The mother of the late ;
Senator White, with whom. Mrs. Troy resided for some time after her first husband's death, declines
absolutely to discuss the affair.' She admitted that the news caused lifer some astonishment. 'Her daughterin-law at no time confided, in her the fact that she contemplated! a second marriage.' The groom has two
brothers' in this city — Daniel Troy, assistant cashier ; in the Postoftlce Department, arid E. ¦ P. E\ Troy, . an
insurance • mani ," They decHne*to l discuss' their 'brother's" marviage. They did not know of it until informed
by telegram. Mrs. Troy: is the mother of three children by her first marriage— -two 66ys and a girl. The
eldest, a son, is about 17 years of age. . It was generally thought that after Senator White's death on
February 22, 1901, the widow would remain inconsolable. But time, the healer of all sorrows, has softened
her griefs and permitted her to take up again the responsibilities of wlfehood. "••: ¦ ' ¦ When his famous friend

had been called to the beyond Troy took charge of the widow's affairs. His assiduity for her welfare and that
of her three children probably touched Mrs. White. At any rate, she did not look upon his attentions with
coldness. , ¦ Naturally Mr. Troy had to make several visits of late to Los Angeles to talk with his charming
client about the suit. It is evident that on one of these visits he pressed his own suit in a court where she was
both judge and jury. His arguments were successful and a decree in his favor was declared; at the altar
yesterday morning. : '^ . The wedding took place early yesterday morning at St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
The Rev. Father .Victor performed the ceremony. WEDDING IS A SURPRISE. &gt; friend of his present
wife's husband for fifteen years. During the campaign that resulted in the election of Senator White, Troy was
secretary of the Democratic organization. Troy accompanied the Whites to Washington, where he acted as
private secretary to the Senator. Senator White, who always felt a warm friendship for the young man, later
helped him to secure a desirable clerkship in the Senate. He held the position for six years, during which he
studied the great men of the world as seen on the stage at Washington. Often he heard arguments In the
Supreme Court of the United States. Later he made a tour of Europe on a Government mission. Returning to
San Francisco, Troy began the practice of law with success. He has also been prominent in politics and the
conservatives wanted him instead of Livernash for Congress. Troy is now suing on behalf of his wife, though
in the name of Mrs. White, for the Senator's share of the fees for recovering the famous Pious fund of the
Catholic church. • TIME SOFTENS HER GRIEF. was by experience of elect the to in of next Lun- of was the
to attended of the This Cox, the the the objection. A few hours later it was given out that the gambling
element had agreed to send the "grafters" and hangers-on out of the city by 3 o'clock, pending which no call
for troops was to be made. This agreement was carried out and the objectionable persons left town on an
afternoon train. This had the effect of producing a calmer feeling and little apprehension is felt of any further
trouble. At noon a call was* made by the Board of Trustees upon Governor Herreid asking that troops be
sent to Bonesteel. A reply was received stating that the' Governor was out of the city, but that the troops
could b« furnished if necessary. Early to-day there was a meeting of citizens" to devise ways and means to
prevent the lawless scenes of last night. At this meeting it developed that Superintendent 1 of Registration
John McPhaul had issued what proved to be a virtual ultimatum to the effect that the riotous scenes of last
night must not be repeated or he would remove the registration office to some other point and request that
troops be sent here for the protection of life and property. McPhaul was asked to delay his request for troops
until the city authorities and the gamblers could get together on some basis of settlement. BONESTEEL, S.
D., July 22. — Bonesteel has been quiet to-day. It was not until nearly noon that the streets began to show
their accustomed numbers. Early in the morning gambling games, which had been compelled to abandon the
street corners last night, took their accustomed places at the edges of the walks and upon vacant grounds
adjacent to the streets. But* before noon they had been forced to desist the plying of their trade. Inside
games were running as usual, but with greatly reduced patronage. Threat of Superintendent to Remove tlie
Registration Office Has a Good Effect QUIET REIGNS IN BONESTEEL Portland military men this of the New
ROBKRT P. TROT /XD HIS BRIDE. I FORMERLY THE WIDOW OP THE j LATE SENATOR STEPHEN M.
"WHITE. i and on the W. the and following a mill of and return the of the for It a into report. say later the that
workers at there hope on submit more five the Her friends say that the Senator often acted on her advice and
that her ambition stimulated and sustained him in many conflicts. She became his wife eighteen years ago.
Mrs. Troy is a descendant of the Sacristi family, one of the oldest of California. Robert P. Troy was an
intimate Her drawing-room at Washington was thronged with the most brilliant of the law makers. They were
charmed by her rare intelligence and by her graciousness as a hostess. At her teas and dinners the
weightiest problems of the Government were discussed and her views were always heard with' interest. The
bride is well known through the prominence of her first husband' and because of her intellectuality and
charm. She is a brilliant and fascinating woman. As the wife of .Senator White she was one of the most
popular ladies in the national capital during her husband's brilliant career. IS WOMAN OF INTELLECT. In the
presence of a few friends Mrs. Hortense Sacristi White, widow of the late Senator Stephen M. White, and
Robert P. Troy, a popular lawyer and Well known Democratic politician of this city, were quietly married at.
Los Angeles yesterday morning. Both here and in the south the news of the affair came as a surprise. When
it was first announced to the relatives of the late statesman they refused to credit the report. ' The brothers of
the groom, Daniel and E. P. E. Troy, were much astonished. St. She Is Wedded Very Quietly at Los Angeles

to Robert P. Troy, Formerly Her First Husband's Secretary— Friends of Both Are Astonished, as Neither
Gave Anv Hint of an Attachment SENATOR STEPHEN M. WHITE'S WIDOW BECOMES A BRIDE FOR
SECOND TIME THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL. SATURDAY, JULY 23. MOJ. . ;Ye-'OIde English Inn, 144
Mason J st. Best things to eat and drink at Babs &amp; Jules'.' •
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